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An Act to provide for the distribution of the Printed Copies of the
Laws.

[29thi Marchi, 1845.]

HIIEREAS it is doubt fuil how far the Laws of Upper or Lower Canada res- Preamhle.
pectively, concerning the custodyand distribution of the Printed Acts of the

Legislatu re of those Provinces, may be applicable to the Printed Acts of t ie Legisla-
ture of' Canada, and it is expedient to niake better provision for the distribution of
the Printed Acts of the Legisiature, and for that purpose to repeal the Acts or
Laws which may be now in force with regard to such distribution: De it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legisiative Assenbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intitulied, An A.Ilct to Re-imiite te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the Act of the Legislature of the laie Province of Lower Canada, passed in Act et L. C.
te second year of the Reign of Mis late Majesty King William the Fourth, and 2wini. 4. cap.

inltituled, An Act to repcal a certain It Ihercin ment jioned, and to proride for the &
more certain aini c.:peitiou distribution of th Printed Acts of the Lgislature of this
Province; and the third section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the
thirtv-fourth year of the Reign of Ils Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, Scct. 3 of Act
An Act t pro'ide for the publication of certain Lwes, and for the printing <ndl dlis.- ofL_ C. 34

iribiting to certain persons,for the puripose of public information, al Laws that hace . cap. 1.

been or shall be passed in lie Legislature of this Province, under the present Constitu-
tion: and the second section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the florty- sect. 2 o Act
third year of the Reign hst aforesaid, and intituled, An Act for the more ample (G L. . 4.

Publication a
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putblication of certain Acts of the Provincial Parliament; and the third section of the
set.s or Act Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in thle forty-
SU C. 41 fourth year of the Reign last aforcsaid, and iritituled, An Act to pronulgate ite
°°° Provincial .Satuies, and also to repeal so much of an Act passed in. the forty-first
The sAts ce of Ie Rcign of lis present .iajesty, as riUCs t Priting the J>urnals, and so

""rep2aId. much of any otier Act or Law in force in this Province, as nay relate to the cus-
tody or distribution of the Printed Acts of the Legislamure, or to the Administra-
tive Bodies, Officers, or persons who are to receive copies tiereof at the expense
of the Province, shal be, and the said Acts or provisions of Law are hereby re-

ProVi-o. peaied : Provided always, that the repeal tlereof shali lnot revive any Act or pro-
vision therbcy repealed.

certiacd Co. II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of thc Cierk of thc Legisiative
pies of Acts. Council to furnish Her Mjesty's Printer with a certified copy of each and every

Act of the Lrovincial Parliament, so soon as the saine shall have recived the
Royail assent, or if the Bill shall have been reserved, so soon as the Royal assent
thereto shall have been proclaimed in this Province.

The Qxeen's IU. And be it enacted, That 1-1er Majesty's Printer, from time to time hereaf-
riu L'ler, sall imiediately after the close of ieic Session ofl he Provincial Parliament,

Laws primea or so soon after as may be practicable, deliver or transmit by Post, or otherwise,
", i tle most economica! mOde, the proper ni umber of printed copies of the Acts of

ci mannir. thec, ULeg1islature of the said Province iii th Enlish lanrare or French language,
or botl langiuages, to be printed by him at the public expense, to the parties liere-

To whon inafter mentioned, that is lto say To the Meimbers of tie two Houses of the Le-
such Ls gisl1ature respectivelv, such numbers of copies eaci, as mnay from time to time be~!:Ibc distri- F .
buted. directed by any joint Resolution of the said fouses, or in defait of such Resolu-

tion, ini such numîbers as shall be directed by any Order of the Governor in Coun-
cil,-to such Public Deparîtments, Administrative Bod ies and Oflicers, tiirougioiut
the Province, as nay be specilied in any Order to be for that purpose made from

Prcvisn, as ta ime to tine by the Governor iii Council: Provided, nevertheless, in case any Bill
u'iiIs sinction- or Bills shall receive the Royal assent during and before the terminatiîon of any

ri biore the :
o " Session of the Provinicial Parliament, H-er Majesty's Printer shall, on intimation

""son- to that effect from the Secretary of the Province, cause distribution to be made of
such nîumber of copies thereof, to tic sane parties, and in like mianner as is lCre-
inbefore provided, iii regard to the Act or Acts of any Session of» ie Provincial
Parliamuent ; any thinîîg hcreinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstand ing.

secretmy ta IV. And be it enacted, That the Secretary of the said Province shal, within
furnish th, fifteen davs after tle close of each Session of the Pi'ovincial Iarlianent, transmtQun's Prir.- 1
ter vilîî pro- to LHer Majesty's Printer a list of all the Public Departments, Administrative Bocies
pýL l4Mts and und
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and Oflicers to whon such copies are to be transmitted as aforesaid, and shaiîll erif.of Or.

also, fron tine to time, as occasion nay require, fu:niish himîî with copies tof aill ci"' "

Orders in Council made, under the provisions of this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That if after the distribution of the said Prinîted Acts as Distril-ution
aforesaid, any copies shall remain in the hands of ler Majesty's Printer, it shall fis;maining un
be lawful for hini to deliver any number thereof lo any person or personîs to wlhom, huin provided,
he nay be authorized to deliver the saine by order Wf hie (overnor,.on notice for.
thereof by the Secretary of the Province, or lo thte Meimibers of the Legishive
Council or of the Legislative Assembly, on the order of the Sijeaker of the said
Houses respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty's Printer shall, before the opening of Queen's Prin-
each Session of the Provincial Parliament, make a Report in Triplicate to the ter toreint

Governor of the said Province, (to be by him laid before each of tie oti lier Branches nor the nuin.
of the Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of such Session,) shewing berof copies

the number of copies of the Acts of each Session which have been printed and dis- and to whom.

tributed by hin since the then last Session and the Departments, Administrative
Bodies, Oflicers, and persons to whom the saine have been distrihuted, the nunber
of copies delivered to each, and under what authority, and the numbers of copies
of the Acts of each Session then remainirg in his hands, and containing also a
detailed account of the expénses by him actually incurred iii carrying this Act into
effect, to the end that provision may be made for defraying the same, after such
account shall have been duly audited and allowed.
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